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A new lodge of the American Pro
tective Association will be institu-
ted in Sunbury in the near futttre

a ruetubership of forty.

Hev. Foster U. Oift, formerly of
Paxtonvilie, but now of Scranton,
preached in Northumberland on
Sunday rooming and at Sunbury in
the evening.

Samuel Wittenmyer, who had been
at Bucknell University, return-e- d

home on Monday will spend
his spring vacation in this place with
bis parents.

Brick for Salk. Brick of the best
quality for building and paving can
be secured at reasonable rates bf
applying to Carbon Seebold, Mid
dleburg, Pa. If.

Concord, a little village in Joqlata
county, has twenty inhabitant! each
one being over 70 years of age. Th
oldest is James Harris, is 86 and
still able to work at his trade.

Frederick Qearhart of Middles- -
warth was in Middleburgh last Fri
uay. lie is eu years and never
rode on a railroad train in his li.'e
He says he nevor had time.

liojai rnospuono Coffee, a pure
healthful antibilious drink and nerve
and stomacbe touic. fteoommendod
by physicians. For sale at

and
eon- -
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Ream & Waltbi.
H. Iv Pontius of Kreamar . will

toove taIIurT Scboch's farm about
i.CTuLfiffel' uiiiiuBgrO'ie aud

Willis Shambacb leaves the latter
plaoe to locate near Dry Valley X
Roads.

Tbe Dintrict Couveution of the
Patriotic Order Sous of America wil
oe neid in selinsgrove tuis year on
July 3rd aud 4th. A parade of the
various Camps of tbe county will
take place on the 4 th.

room.
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Dr. Wm. L. McKibbin has been
endorsed for congress by the Ful

t t miion county ltepuoucanB. luis is
the only opposition that Congress.
man Mahou has to face and he need
not loose any Bleep about this.

tnon tue tombHtone ol a man
who was killed in a boiler explosion j

in Georgia is the solitary line : "He
was blown up.'' That must be a great
consolation to his surviving rela
tives, for the statement leaves no
doubt as to which way he went.

The Freeburg Courier after April
first will be published by E. S. Wil-
lis and Son. Mr. Willis has been
the efficient foreman of the Courier
for many years, is widely and fa
vorably known in the county and
the paper in his hands will be well
cared for.

The Fulton county Republicans
nomintatedDr. William L. McKibbin
for Congress; S. L. Buckley delegate
to the national convention; D. Hun- -

ter Patterson for the legislature
C. M. Dixon delegate to State Con
vention, S. Z. Over, chairman of
county eommittee.

it. uunzDurger wiu give away a
fine pictorial volume worth $3.00 to
every one who purchases $25. worth
of goods. Every customer will be
given a ticket and tbe amount of
each purchase will bo noted on the
ticket. Ask for a ticket which ex
plains everything. tf.

The other night a man was
down street holding a lantern in

his bund, when he was asked, "What
are you hunting T" he responded.
"Trouble." Just then his feet went
from under him and he found the
trouble he was hunting.

A lecturer upon domestic econ
omy maintains that food prepared in
a room properly aired and lighted is
much more palatable than that pre
pared in a dark and

... ' . I . m

The state of the atmosphere
the quality of food, fact

mo or visitors Irftown Men-- 1 apparently forgotten by men
ht. i, planned the basement kitchen.
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On April first A. O. Bashoar will
ease the Franklin Rolling Mill and

beootne the solo mauagor.

The Washington House will
change hands thU spring. County
Treasurer Snelwld, the proprietor.

ill conduct the hotel.

Howard Muteb-r'- s

denial that hu is a caudidate
for Congress is uot tken seriously
n Monroe county. They believe up

there that Mr. Mutchler is looking
for an opening and sparring for time.

Fabm for Sale The heirs of Hen
ry Roarich will sell at the court house
on Saturday. May 2nd, H., the 100
acre farm, situate 3 milt s west of
Middleburg. For pat titulars rail
oa or address, Wm. Roinig, Agent
for heirs, Middleburg, Pa. if.

When you get a tiotico from a
bank that your noto is due on a
certain day do not forget that the
notice means just whit it say.
There are no days of gran i no and
if the note is not taken care of on
tbe day it is duc.i", will bo protested.

Simple Lessons in Electricity for
beginners are among tlio features
of the Detroit Electricul Studeut,
a bright, illustrated weekly paper,
devoted to popular electricity. Oue
dollar a year. Student .'ublishing
Company, 33 Lafayette Ave., De
troit, Mich.

Edith Spigelmoyer, years, 91
months old, who lives with her pa
rents on what is known as the Carr
property, along Honey creek, Mifllin
county, weighs 100 pound , is four
feet two and a quarter inches high,
with a waist measurement ot thirty-on- e

and a half inches.

.. A. smooth, . easy shave, genteel
hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
always obtained at Soles' Barber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Building, op-
posite Post office. Go to Soles and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
soap, face cream, hair oil aud egg
shampoo for sale. A. K. Soles.

R. Hathaway Hhindet, of York, is a
candidate for Republican National
delegate from his county. He is
cashier of the City Bank. He was
born in Selinsgrove in 1850 and has
resided in York twonty years. Ho is
a son of Judgo Jacob Shindd, of So- -

linsgrove, who is a brother of the
late Dr. D. W. Shindel, and who is a
native of Sunbury.

Miss Annio Phillips, of Sulius
grove, whose singiug was much sp
preciated at the installation ser
vices in ino ijutueran cuurcu, is a
student at a Scranton institute.
Her sister, Miss Margaret, remained
here over last Sabbuth aud favored
the Lutheran congregation with
some excellent nwinie. Miller sburg
Sentinel.

Senator M. S. Quay has donated
to the National Masonic University
eight acres of land on the brow of
the hill overlooking Beaver. Tho
property is a very valuable one and
it is one the university management
would havo had to buy hud it not
been for the Senator's liberality.
The tract has quite a quantity of
fino timber on it and will muke a
beautiful grove.

.Mistaken nouLS vt ho Ukeam or
Bliss." Tho following marriage li
censes have boeu granted siuco our
last publication :

J Wesley G. Stroub, W. Perry Twp
J Martha Portzline, "
JWin. May. Lewistown,
(Maine m. lieaver, ISeavertown
JEd. O. Oundrum, Selinsgrove,
nauieuiaso, Union Twp.

J Wm. A. Gilbert, Adams Twp.,
(Alice S. Hackeuburg, Freeburg.

Hon. A. D. Miller, Union county's
choice for State Senator, and Chas.
DeWire, candidate for County Su
porintendent of Union county, were
in town on Saturday. Mr. Miller in
connection with Hon. B. K. Focht
had just been arrested for crimina
libel, as explained elsewhere in this
issue, and said be was ready for
dose of Centre county justice. Prof,
DeWire is an active and thorough
educator and the directors of Union
county will be making no mistake in
electing Prof. DaWire.

... ,n

E. Mortimer Pine, a New York
Broker, has a card in the Post.

Mrs. Samuel Dauberman of New
Berlin was buried on Tuesday.

Miss Libbie Dunkelberger has al-

ready received a supply of Spring
Mdlinery goods.

Mrs. Adam Coleman of Adams
township was buried in the Middle-
burgh cemetery on Tuesday.

A change of matter wiU bo found
in tbe followmff advertisement : H.

Weis, F. H. Maurer and H. L.
Philips.

W. D. Baker, Selinsgrove, has
Urged his repairing room for

en- -

re--1

pairing bicycles. This will afford
increased facilities for business.

T. H. Harter, Editor of the Belle-font- e

Gazftte, was a Middleburgh
visitor or Tuesday. He was fresh
from the Woodward tragedy and
had a few blood-curdlin- g stories to
relate.

A meeting of the Women's Auxi- -
lary of the Cotton States Exposition
Commission met Friday aud closed
up its aflairs. A balauce of $300 was
turned into the State Terasury as
the result of good management. A
permanent organization will be
euecieu to meet once a year in a so-

cial way. Secretary Keeuau is com
piling a book on the work of the
Commission.

A man who believes in the say
ing, see a piu, pick it up. and all
lay long you'll have good luck." saw
a pin in front of the postoffico the
other day. Bending down to get it,
Lis liat tumbled ofr and rolled into
the gutter, His eye glusscs fell and
broke on tbe pavement i his sus
p&adsri cvra away behind; he
bursted the button hole on the back
of his shirt collar, and he all but lost

is new false teeth. He got tho piu.
v i a aj'j. a. rorj, general passenger

agent of the Pennsylvania lines, has
issued orders that tho rules relatiug
to mileage tickets must bo rigidly en
forced by conductors. Tickets must
no presented by tuo original pur
chasers or conductors will not hon

.i . . .

oriuem. Auy oue Having an un
expired ticket can have it redeemed
at the rate of 2 cents a mile if pre
sented on or before March 31.

MeClure's Magazine never fails to
make good its special claim of time
mass. The April number has for

frontispiece au excellent portrait of
Professor Rontgen, whom the Ger
man Emperor has, within these few
days, made a baron for bis marvel
ous discovery of tho cathode rays
aud tho leading article is almost the
first account yet given of Professor
Rontgeu, as seen in his own lahora
tory in tho actual conduct of his ex
pcriments.

The mauagers of tho Home Tele
1 I 1 lapuouo company uuvo completed ar

rangements with tho Shamokin
Telephone Company by which all
the subscribers of tho Homo Telo
phone Company will havo the advan
tage of communication with Sun
bury, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Mil
ton, Northumberland, Hotel Sliikol- -

limy, Watsontowu aud Wiu field.
Mifflinburg Telegtaph, Why can't
we hear from tho Sunbury and Sny-
der county telephone compauyt
They ought to build their line now
and get good connecting points.

The General of the Army, the Gen
eral commanding the U. S. Corrs of
Engineers, Vice-Pre- Webb of the
New York Central, and John Jacob
Astor, compose Tho Cosmopolitan
Magazine a Board of Judgos to de
cide the morits of the Horseless
Carriagoa which will be entorod in
the May trials, for which The Cos
mopoiuan oners jj.iikmi in prizes.
This committee is undoubtedly the

1 11 1 itmost aisiinguisnea mat uas ever
consented to act upon the occasion
of the trial of a new and useful in
vention. The interest which these
gentlemen have shown in accepting
places upon the Committee is indi
cative of the importance of tbe sub
ject, and that tbe contest itself will
be watched with marked interest on
both sides of the Atlantic.

Off For School.

On Monday next Wellio I. Zech
man will leave his home at Troxel-vill- e

to enter the Bloomsburg State
Normal School. In the great schol-
arship contest last summer, it will
be remembered that Wollie, by hard
and persistent effort, won tho sec-
ond prise offered by the Post, hav
ing received 328.1 votes. Jlie prize
consists of Tuition, Room Rent,
Boarding, etc., for 14 weeks at the!

Bloomsburg State Normal School.
The institution is one of the best
Normal Schools in the state and the
friends of Mr. Zochmau can rest as
sured that their youug hero will be
well cared tot at Bloomsburg. This
is si raniv suonlyintr a btwis for the
beginning of a school career as Wei- -

tie proposes to complete the course,
We wish our young friend a liberal
amount of pleasure and profit in
pursuing bis educational career.

oabd or thanks.
Trowiville. Pa.. Mar. 24. 1B.

Kditocfoer: ' '

It is with pleasure
that I acknowledge the receipt of a
certificate from you which eutitles
me to Free Tuition, Boarding and
all expenses paid at the State Nor
mal School located at Bloomsburg.
Every promise made during the con
test is covered by the certificate
which has been presented to mo.

I can not thank you euough for of
fering such a valuable prize and I
sincerely thank the people who sup
ported me. I will always remember
them aud especially tho Editor of
the Post, who has already made it
possible tor throe poor boys to be-

gin au intellectual course who other
wise would not have been able to
start. Wishing you abundant suc
cess, I Remain,

Yours Respectfully,
W. I. Zkciiman.

Dr. Ulsh's Close Call.

The Driftwood correspondent to
tho Williamsport Grit under date of
March 13th says :

Ur. w. Jl. Ulsli Had an exciting ex
perience ou nuuaay nignt wnuo en
route to Sinneuiahoniug to answer
a sick call. Whilo ou tho portion of
road which parallels the railroad just
west of Sinnemahoning, he was ov
ertaken by mail east. Tho doctor's
horse is a spirited animal; feariug
that it could not bo controlled by
the ribbons, be and the driver alight
ed and held it by the bridle. All
would have been well if the engine
had not just then whistled for tho
road crossing. This bo frightened
the animal that it could no longer bo
controlled and it dashed away at
lightning speed, dragging the mon
with it. The driver was first thrown,
then the doctor. Tho former es
caped injury, but the later was struck
on the shoulder by tho shaft, which
knocked him down and the rig pass-
ed over him, badly bruising his back
aud leg, from the effects of which he
is still lame. The horse sheered off
the road into a swamp, where it was
found with its head wedged in the
fork of a tree almost strangled to
death. Strange to say, neither tho
horse or rig sustained much damage.
The doctor's escape from serious in
jury was a narrow one.

Easte r Millinery goods can be se
cured at Dunkleberger s Millinery
Store. Call to see the styles.

For Criminal Libel.

Last week Representative Focht
of Union county and linn A n
Miller were arrested for criminal
libel on charges preferred by Fred.
Kurtz, editor of tho Centre Hall
lieitorter. Iu an artielo publish, d
in Focht 's paper the week before.
Miller alluded to a judgment of
$12K) given by Fred. Kurtz to his
sou, W. L. Kurt. .l it
Lowisburg Journal, uh a ".Sliaw"
judgment. They both cave bail in
the sum of $1000. A feud has long
leen existing between
Miller on the one side and W. L.
Kurtz editor of the Journal on tho
other. Fred. Kurtz was not known
to be iu the war until the arrest was
made. If a newspaper can be guilty
of libel without holding malice, then
tne prosecutor may be able to make
out a case, but if malice is a neces
sary element in libel, the cbariro of
libel in this case irat full nrottv ftnt

Our Clubbing List.
We havo made arrangements with

a number of newsnannru to inh
them at reduced rates in connection
with the Post. Tho figures in Him
first column represent tho niinilni- -

price of tho paper and in the seeoud
column is tho prico of that paper
with the Post :

rrh' of our,
Phil. Inquirer, (.lully) n.(W
PU1U. inijuirur. sniil.t )

Farm Nairn, v)
Womankind. .

artonTrelr.(lwc,awwk) l.iu
h. X.Tnuune. (Wockly) i.miqurn ot Fuliliin. ,im
Rnnwof Kvlcw, j.)
imrteu Xoonomist, on
Wanhlugum Pout, &a

American Agriculturist, i.un
SPKUIAL OOUniNATIONS.

(1.) Wefwill aend tbe N. T. Weekly
Triburui,' The Boston .ttcMr
(twice week) and the Post all uue
year (this makes four papers every
week) for only two dollars.

(2.) Wo will send the Farm
(monthly), Womankina', (monthly),
The N. Y. Tribune (or the Hostnii
Traveler) and the Vo r all

IMh.
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l.sn
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71
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for only two Dollars. tf.

Mrs. Daniel Heckman died at
White Top on Monday. She will be
buried at Freeburg Thursday.

Read H. Oppenuoimci's new ad-
vertisement in this issue. He is ol
ways ready to serve his many cus-
tomers.

An examination for permanent
certificates iu tho Middleburgh
High School room will bo held on
Saturday beginning at a. m.

There will bo Communion at the
Hassinger Lutheran church Easter
Sunday morning ; preparatory ser-
vices will bo held Saturday at 2

P. M.

The Young People's Socioty ct
Christian Endeavor of Freeburg,
Pa., will celebato their 3rd Anniver-
sary, Tuesday evening, Mar. 31st,
IH'.Kl, in the Lutheran und Reformed
church. Tho celebrated Rev. Dr. J.
A. Little of Hokondauqua, Pa. will
deliver his famous Lecture entitled,
"Good Citizenship." Admission
free. All are cordially invited. A
Silver collection will be taken.

Prof. Chas. G. Hendricks has re
signed the professorship he has hold
for more than two years at the
Bloomsburg Stato Normal School.
He was held in high esteem by both
the faculty and the students. In
addition to his professorship, he
was manager of tbe Quarterly aud
by perserving efforts socured $200
worth of advertising matter for a
single issue. Ou April first he will
enter into partnership with his
father at Seliusgrovo in the Hard-
ware business.

ALINE.

The school teim for Perry Twp.
will close this week.... We are hav-
ing quite a few entertainments this
spriug. Un nday evening, there
was one eiven ov ma Aline school,
which was largely attended and the
programme rendered was fair. A
few more will follow. .. .Benjamin
Brosius and wife were the guest of
J. P. Naugle's on last Sunduy....J.
W. Uornberger expects to sell pic-tur- es

this summer.
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